Question: What is an important consideration in chest pain after training?
Answer: pneumomediastinum.
A 17-year-old man complained of chest and pharyngeal pain after bench press training. Although pneumothorax was not observed, pneumomediastinum was detected using plain chest computed tomography (CT) (Fig. 1) . Upper gastrointestinal examination and fiber-optic bronchoscopy were performed. Upper gastrointestinal examination revealed no leakage of contrast agent, and fiber-optic bronchoscopy revealed absence of hematoma in the tracheal lumen (Fig. 2) . Spontaneous pneumomediastinum was diagnosed, and the patient was treated by making him nil by mouth and initiating antibiotics. Pneumomediastinum was resolved on day 3, and he was discharged. Spontaneous pneumomediastinum should be considered in patients with chest pain after exercise. 
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